
Oral History Backpack Inventory (Complete list) 
Wenig backpack [$30 item replacement fee] 

• Main compartment: 

a. Hard-shell case #1 [$10 item replacement fee] 

i. H1n Handy Recorder [$100 item replacement fee] 

1. Inside device: two AAA batteries  

2. Inside device: one 32GB microSD card [$10 item replacement fee] 

b. Hard-shell case #2 [$10 item replacement fee] 

i. Samson SR350 over-ear headphones [$20 item replacement fee] 

ii. Foam windscreen [$10 item replacement fee] 

c. Hard-shell case #3 [$10 item replacement fee] 

i. Adjustable tripod stand [$10 item replacement fee] 

ii. AC adapter (USB type) [$10 item replacement fee] 

iii. USB cable [$10 item replacement fee] 

iv. MicroSD card adapter (in paper envelope in pocket) [$10 item replacement fee] 

d. Manila folders (3) 

i. Guidelines for getting started 

1. Oral history manual (20 pages) 

ii. Technical documents 

1. H1n Handy Recorder Quick Guide (7 page pamphlet) 

2. Safety precautions (1 foldout sheet) 

3. H1n Handy Recorder Operation Manual (69 pages) 

iii. Donation forms 

1. Oral history release forms (4) - Patrons should use these if they plan to donate 

recordings (1 filled out for each person recorded, including the interviewer). 

BCSC staff will check to make sure 4 remain in each backpack; 

photocopy/reprint and replace as necessary.  

2. Oral history supplemental information/life history forms (2) - Patrons should 

use these if they plan to donate recordings. BCSC staff will check to make sure 

2 remain in each backpack; photocopy/reprint and replace as necessary. 

3. Donation checklist form (2) - Patrons should use these if they plan to donate 

recordings. BCSC staff will check to make sure 2 remain in each backpack; 

photocopy/reprint and replace as necessary. 

iv. All forms in these folders can be downloaded and printed from 

https://specialcollections.buncombecounty.org/oral-history/                          

• Middle backpack pocket: 

e. Mechanical pencils (3) - BCSC staff to replace as needed. 

f. Dot grid field notebook (1) - Patrons should remove pages of their own notes as needed. BCSC 

staff to replace as needed. 

g. Thank you cards with envelopes (8) - Patrons should use these to thank the people they 

interviewed. BCSC staff to replace as needed. 

h. Question cards (25) - BCSC staff to replace as needed. 

• Side pocket: 

i. Spray bottle of HygenX headphones & headsets cleaner, 8oz. BCSC staff to replace as needed. 

https://www.amazon.com/Backpack-Business-Charging-Resistant-Computer/dp/B07YF1RWYV/ref=sr_1_2?crid=W5LDE4XZR5UZ&keywords=wenig+backpack+locking&qid=1644530861&sprefix=wenig+backpack+locking%2Caps%2C37&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Zoom-Microphone-Accessory-microSDHC-Headphones/dp/B09M7QD7LT/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=2H2ABCG91MEVL&keywords=Zoom%2BH1n%2Bwith%2BAPH%2Baccessory%2Bpack&qid=1644529193&sprefix=zoom%2Bh1n%2Bwith%2Baph%2Baccessory%2Bpack%2Caps%2C46&sr=8-1-spons&smid=A1RUOWZ2794IXS&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzTjJNUVVGR1NaMllMJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDM4MTMwMk1MQkdPREwyUFQ5QSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDczMzU2MThGMDNHT0xCTEtXOCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/SanDisk-2-Pack-microSDHC-Memory-2x32GB/dp/B08GY9NYRM/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=32GB%2BmicroSD%2Bcard&qid=1666118147&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI0LjA4IiwicXNhIjoiNC4wMSIsInFzcCI6IjMuODYifQ%3D%3D&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Ginsco-Headphone-Carrying-Storage-XB950B1/dp/B019Z81V3M?th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Samson-SR350-Stereo-Headphones-SASR350/dp/B01ISLZUMU/ref=sr_1_3
https://www.amazon.com/YOUSHARES-Windscreen-Recorder-Filter-Portable/dp/B07CMLW6JZ/ref=pd_day0fbt_sccl_2/142-9553597-1289549
https://www.amazon.com/Ginsco-Carrying-Portable-External-Expansion/dp/B078GHV79T?th=1
https://specialcollections.buncombecounty.org/oral-history/
https://www.amazon.com/BIC-Xtra-Strong-Mechanical-Colorful-MPLWP241/dp/B001CD9RRG/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1XXIFO28F7LE&keywords=mechanical%2BBIC%2B24%2Bpk&qid=1644530552&s=office-products&sprefix=mechanical%2Bbic%2B24%2Bpk%2Coffice-products%2C58&sr=1-2&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B078HRR7NK/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1?smid=A3M6RM1I32SOLJ&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B09154GH61/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1?smid=A2Z06J9UY3LQL1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/VCOM-HygenX-Headphones-Headset-Cleaner/dp/B01J5Q0CCU/ref=sr_1_3
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